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NEWS AND NOTES.

A Summary of .Important Events.

The project of tho World's Fair in
New York In 1N83 has linen revived.

Tub cloction of Windom for u. s.
Senator from Minnesota is assure 1.

It is said that tho Emperor of Ger-

many n ml Bismarck havo offered tho Popo
an asylum at Cologne.

Subscriptions to Mrs. Garfield's
fund received nnd paid to the United States
Trust Company amount to $3(50,345.

The closing scene in tho Yorktown
Centennial was an net of courtesy to Eng-lan- d,

the British flag being sitHitod by Army
and Ji'avy, French vcssols Included,

The Grand Jury of tho District of
Columbia returned an indictment against
Copt. Howgato, charging him with embez-
zling 490,000 from the Government.

The Supreme Tribunal, in session at
Leipzig, has sentenced ton Socialists to va-

rious terms of imprisonment, tho longest
being three years and the shortest three
months. Kayscr, the Socialist, has been
arrested.

Pkeridknt Arthur and the Secreta-
ry of tho Interior have given their consent
that the Cblesgo, Texas & Mexican Central

nd St. Louis & San Francisco Kailroads
may apply to the Council of the- Choctaw
Nation, Indinn Territory, for the right of
way through the Nation. The Council is
now In session, and, it is understood, will
grant tho right of way to both roads, having
waited only for permission of the Govern-
ment.

It is now announced by Mr. Scoville,
counsel for Guitenu, that all questions of
Jurisdiction and malpnictico will be waived,

"itnd the defense tako their stand on the plea
or Insanity alone. This determination has
been arrived at because of the short time in
which they have to prepare for trial, and
because of tho discovery of Guiteau's appli-
cation somo time ago for a pension. Gul-tea- it

had never been In the army, and the
medical examiner indorsed upon the paper
"insane."

It was stated on the 17th, apparently
by authority, that tho President had de-

manded tho resignation of First Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al Tynnr. It is known' that Postmaster-Genera- l James has all along
desired to displace Tyncr with some one
more in sympathy with the Star-rout- o pros- -

...rcutlons, and that Attorney-Gener- Mac-Vcag- h

added bis influence In the same di-

rection; but ailverso counsels prevailed in
tho Garfield Cabinet and prevented the
change being made. Frank Hatton, of tho

able successor of Tyncr.

George Scoville, tho counsel for
Gulteau, fears that the advocacy of mob vio-

lence by certain newspapers may result in
the assassination of tho prisoner at the trial.
Mr. Scoville appeals to the publle, in the in
terest of pat not ism, Justice and mercy, to
fiimish cIilencc of Guiteau's insanity. It.
T. Merrick, tho well known "Washington
lawyer, holds that Guitcau can not be le
gally tried for murder In the District, and
will probably undertake tho defense of the
culprit so far as the question of Jurisdiction
is concerned. Tho Court has granted the
petition of the prisoner's counsel for an al
lowance to defray the expenses of witnessei.

. m

J itor Jameson, of tho Chicago
Criminal Court, in a recent charge to the
Grand Jury called their attention to the II
linois statutes against buying nnd soli in
opt imis in grain or other commodities;
spreading falso rumors to Influence the price
of commodities, or "cornering" tho mar
ket or attempting to do so, tho pen
nlty for each of which offense Is fixed
at from $10 to $100, or Imprisonment in the
County Jail not exceeding one year, or both
The duty of tho Grand Jury, said tho Court,
Is not to seek iniiiisitorially for evidence
that such crimes have been committed, but
Uiould evidence bo brought, through tho
proper channels,beforc them, to act fearless
ly and promptly to vindie ite tho law.

Tub Associated Tress dispatches from
Washington on tho 18th noted tho fact that
Hon. John II. Clark, Uepresenta Ivo In Con

gr'ss from tho Kloventh Missouri District,
h'ul separated from bis wifo on account of
tho Imprudent, not to say scandalous, man
iter In which sho had conducted herself for
some timo past. Mrs. Clark was formerly
Mrs. C. Jiicoby Well, a dashing widow with
three children, who kept a fashlonablo
l onrd on Fourteenth Street, and

j also occupied a position In one of tho Do

partments. The parties woro married less
than a year ago. Mr. Clurk announces his
intention to apply for a divorce. Mrs. Clark
has made statement, denying nil tho allega
Hons charged and asserting her ability to
prove her innocence.

An attempt was mado tho other night
to burn the Cunard steamer llothnla at her
t'.oek in New York City. Two men gained
access to the steamer on the pica of wishing
to pee a friend, an officer of tho vessel. At'
ter some timo they departed, and a few
minutes later lire was discovered in an ob

scurc passage, where the carpet had been
saturated with a very inflammable liquid
composed principally of kerosene and phos'
phorus. Traces of their work were subsc
nuently found in other parts of tho vessel
tho carpets upon which tho mixture had
been placed bursting Into flamo as soon s

tread upon. Fragments of the bottles co-
ntaining somo of tho fluid wore also found,

nnd turned over to the police. Experiment
showed it to be one of tho most dangerous
Inflammatory agents ever concocted.

. A recent dispatch from Rome says:
The Pope, in his address to tno Italian pil-

grims at St. Peter's, stated tho deplorable
state of affairs placed beforo him the alter-

native of enduring continual captivity, made
harder daily, or going into exile. He there-

fore oked the Catholics to watch and pray
for the liberty and Independence of tho
Pope. Ho concluded bv saving ho was
no longer secure In his palace; that he

f was outraged in his person and dignity In a

thousand ways. The p.ivlty and earnest-

ness of the Pope made a profound impres-

sion. He closed his address w itli his arms
raised to heaven as though imploring help.
It Is impossible, to describe the enthusiastic

beers aex the Pope gave his benediction.

lie lo ked thin, worn and anxious. . A gang
, of rou'.-h- pelted the ilgilms on Iftving the

rhun h of St. Vitale, shouting "pown with
the Vatican;" " 4

CO.

PERSMAI, AXD GEKERAL, y
'The Quapaw Guafdi-o- f Little Eocfc

carried off tho first priztf'ntthc intof-bta-

drill in that city; Coptpany E of St. Louis
second, and the Portor Guards of Memphis.
third. ,r j;? v-- '.

An obnoxious saloon at Palestine,
Hancock County, Ind., was blown up either
with gunpowder or dynamito. A number of
citizens wero badly shaken up, but no seri-
ous Injuries rosultcd.'

The business porticn of Humboldt,
Tenn., has been destroyed by fire. Loss
about $175,000, on which tho insurance will
not exceed $10,000. ' ' to

Gladstone was burned in effigy by
admirers of Parnell lu rhllafloTphia." A

' ' " -" v "large crowd collected.
The Coronor's Jury, at Philadelphia,

holding an Inquest upon the bodies of the
nine persons who lost their- lives b? tho
burning of the Randolph Mills, charge the
disaster to the owners of the mills, In not
providing proper safo-guar- against fires
nor means of escape. The city authorities
aro censured for not enforcing the laws.

A boiler explosion occurred near
Ripley, Miss., by which Dr. Charles Rucker
and Mr. Jesse Stubbs were instantly killed,
and Mr. A. B. Simpson to badly Injured
that he died the samo day.- - Others were
severely injured.

A daring robbery was committed at
Ficldon, Jersey Couuty, 111., on tho 19th.
About 2 o'clock p. m. two men entered tho
banking-hous- e of W. IV Parks & Son, and of
with revolvers drawn threw down and ed

the cider Parks, whilo tho younger
one was compelled to open the safo and de-

liver over the contents, consisting of
$1,000 In gold and $3,500 in currency.
The robbers then mounted tbeir horses at
the door and rode off, receiving as they went
a volley from the old gentleman's revolver
which killed ono of their horses and com-

pelled thom to pursue their Journey on a sin-gl- o

animal. They went toward
bottom, pursued at no great dlitance by a
posse of citizens. It is said tho robbers were
identified by Dr. Parks as two youne men
named Charles H. Clay nnd James Bunnis,
who had for somo weeks previous been
hanging around the vicinity.

At Bunker Hill, Smith County, Miss., a

In an altercation, Dan Hawthorne Bhot and
killed II. O. Eaton, and was himself shot
and instantly killed by Dick Yawn, a friend
of the murdered man.

The mail coach from Gainesville to
Henrietta, Texas, was again overhauled by J'
robbers the other night and tho mail bags
gutted. a

A iiroken rail on tho Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railroad, near Pewaun-kc- o,

west of Milwaukee, caused a passenger
coach 'to roll down a
ment and into three feet of water. Fifteen
persons were Injured, three seriously.

Rev. Abu ah Green, a venerable
Presbyterian clergyrhanTTivfrtg at llfglitaniT
Falls, N. Y., who was in New York Cltv at
tending the sctidon of the Presbyterian Syn of

od, was suffocated in his room at a hotel by
blowing out the gas instead of turning it off.

Enoch Mkgrue, for over twenty
years Chief of tho Cincinnati Fire Depart
ment, died from injuries received while on
duty.

At rpescott, Arizona, on tho 20th,
Deputy Sheriff Briant was killed by a des-

perado named Miller. Tho murderer es-

caped.

IIerrert Thiers, a prominent busi
ness man and well-know- n citizen of Kcno-sli-

Wis., has committed forgeries to the
amount of $00,000 and over and absconded.

High water in the Upper Mississippi
has. again caused great destruction of prop-
erty.

n

Five men were killed and two others
Injured by a collision at McKinney Station
on the Cincinnati Southern Itailway, said to
have been cause'd by a drunken engineer.

The stage between Alma and Fay- -

cttcvillo, Ark., whilo descending the Frog
Mountains, came to grief, tho team running
away through the carelessness of a drunken
driver, who paid for it with his life. J.
Brown, a passenger, was dashed to death
and several others were severely Injured.

Capt. Adams, of tho whaler Arctic,
says ho vis fed tno scene or me loss or the
Erebus and Terror, of the Franklin expedi
tion, lie found tho house, and store of pro-

visions near the Franklin monument in a

wretched condition. In Fury and Hecla
Straits Esquimaux gave him somo particu
lars which appear to clear up the fate of tho
lost survivors of the Franklin expcditioNi.
After tho loss ot tho ships seventeen men
started overland, hoping to reach Hudson's
Bay, but only three of the survivon Jour-
neyed to the house of the tiarratofs father.;
One of these is supposed to ho Lieut. Cro-zle- r,

who died first, and the deaths of the
others speedily followed.

Jabez Smith, mail agent on the
Chicago, Milwauko & St. Paul .Road, was
drowned at Sabula, Iowa, in attempting to
cross from the Illinois shore. The boat
struck the bridge and was capsized, - --

Near Jackson, Almad'or County, Cal.,'
the dwelling of Nicholas Jelletioh, an old and
respected Austrian, was destroyed by fire.
Jcllctieh, his wifo and two children were
burned to death.

1). L. Love, a reporter for the Vicks-bur- g

press, was shot and instantly killed at
Greenville, Mls., on tho 21r,: by a Mr.
Lanier, who had recently married a young
lady to whom Love claimed t have been
engaged. The provocation in the case was
an alleged publication by Love reflecting
upon the briuo's .ennrnoter. Lanier was
placed under arrest. His fathcr-ln-la- w ac
companied hlra to Greenville and witnessod
tho shooting, but took no part in the affair

The aeronauts, King nnd Hashagen,
who mado a balloon ascension from Chica-
go, landed 05 miles above Chippewa Falls,
Wis., and were five days getting out of the
wilderness.

In consequence of a strike of strip'
pcrs in tho Lorillard . tobacco factory, cw
York City, tho proprietors announce their
Intention of removing that branch of their
business to St. Louis. They employ COO

strippers. : .. d
The Dutch steamer Komgaerncdcr- -

landcr, from Batavia for Amsterdam.found
ercd at sea, and tho passengers and erew.
175 In number, put to sea in six open boats.
It was feared many lives would be lost. .

"WniLt K. P. "Perry anJ wHlwere
horseback-ridin- g near Park City, SumrflU
County, Utah, Mrs. Ferrj's liorse fell and
rolled over, crusftn hor f o' that 6bo' died
while bcinj brongbt In on' a'litwr.'' itr.
Ferry is a brother of Senator Ferry of Mich-

igan. ,' i
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THE TROUBLES IX IRELAND.

Udiilin dispatches 6f. tno 17r.h say:
Tho headquarters of the Limd League have
been transferred to Liverpool. All League
papers "and documents are being secreted.
Members of tho Leagus claim that Arthur
0'CounorJ)tii)4 thoroughly Inslruawl In
tho management of tho League, his escape
will enable tho organization to continue
Additional disturbances have occurred in
both Dublin and Limerick and many arrests
have been made. A ni:tglstr vo stated from
tho bench that tho pollco had strict orders
never in future to fire blauk cartridges, but

flro with effect. ...Eloven men returning
from work on a Boycotted farm, near Posta-H-

were fired upon and five woundod, one
seriously.

An official proclamation against tho
Land Lcagfie was issucH on the 20th. Tho
proclamation warns the Queen's subjects
connected with the League to disconnect
themselves from It and to abstain from giv-

ing further countenance to It. All powers
and resources at the Government's com-

mand, the proclamation says, must be
to protect the Queen's subjects In

the frco exercise of their lawful call-

ings ..and occupations, to enforce the
fulfillment of all lawful obligations,
and save tho process of law and
execution of ths Queen's writs from hin-

drance or obstruction. It calls upon all
loyal subject to uphold and maintain the
authority of tho law and tho supremacy of
tho Queen In Ireland When the news

the Government's proclamation reached
the Land League's ofllco a hurried
council was held. Books and documents
were secured and letters from the country
destroyed. Many books and papers
were carted to a place of safely; 4ho
lights were extinguished and the doors
locked. Tho executive officials decamped,
fearing arrest, and leaving only a stock of
note-pap- er and cnvclnpoi Tho Land
Court opened on tho 20th with a crowded
attendance. Lord Justice .O'Hagan said
tho Court had decided on extremely simple
rules of procedure, free from all technical-
ities. The fee for entering tho Court
would be only a shilling, so nobsdy could
have tho excuse of not having advan-
tage of tho Land act. There would bo

similar feo on giving) notico of appeal.
Many tenants bad already applied to have,
their rents id, but a decision could not bo
Hiven befn jo expiration of ten days for
the pr .. The Commissioners would do
the' ii to make the act a success. The

,c's statement was received with up- -
p'.Aiisc Archbishop Crokc has published

lct:er denouncing the action of the Land
League in auvising the nt of
rents.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The rresldont pro tcm. of the Senate, on
tho 17th, announced the appointment ot tlio
luuowiiiK cunuiurs 10 nil te vacancies on

fairs, Alorich nnd I.(ipham In plneo of Burn- -

side una t onkllun; - inaneo, AHlrieu In place
Jlumsirto: Commerce. Miller In place of

Conkling: Military Affairs, lliiwley in pluco of
Iturnside; Judiciary, Keller in place of Conk-litif-

l'ost-ofltce- s mid ltnuds, Miller, of New
York, in place of I'lutt; Education and Labor,
Aldrieh in place of Iturnside; on Engrossed
Rills, Miller, of New York, in place of Conk-lin- ;

Transportation Routes to Seaboard,
I.npham in place of I'lutt; Enrolled Hills, How-

ell in place of I'lutt; Privileges nnd KlOftlons,
I.Rpluim in place of Teller. Tho Senato

till Friday.

The Senate resumed Its session on tho
21st. Mr. Sherman called np n resolution of-

fered by him prior to tho recess, calling on
tho Secretary of tho Treasury for the reports
of James F. Melin. Mr. Farley offered an
amendment to include with tho report the
testimony taken during the Investigation.
Messrs. buwes mid Sherman opposed the
amendment. Tho amendment wna lost nyos,
21, nays, 21, and the resolution wns adopted

pnr'tv vote, and Davis (III.) voting with tho
Repnldlcaiis. Mr. McPhcrsou presented it
petition of certain DKimboraof the LcKMatiire
of the state of Now York against tho titles of
Messrs. Miller and T.npliam. Referred to tho
Committee, on Privileges nnd Elections. After
an cxecutivo session, tho Senate adjourned

LATE NEWS ITEKS.

On the 221, tho President pro tcm.
laid before the Senate a communication from
the Secretary of tho Treasury, fn response
to tho resolution adopted March 21, calling
for a list of books, etc., published by tho va-

rious departments from March, 179, to
March, 1881. Tho communication, which
states tho records of the Treasury Depart-
ment fail to give tho information called for,
was laid on the table, and the Sonato went
into executive session.

Tuk President nominated John L.
Kainc, of Wisconsin, Appraiser of the port
ot Milwaukee; Edward F. White, of CalN

fornia, Coiner of United States Mint at San
Francisco.

A Washington dispatch of the 2;U

says: The Treasury Department has been
tendered to but two persons,
Itoscoo Conkllng and E. D.
Morgan, of New York. The President first
called Conkllng to his Cabinet. Tho latter
did not declino In positive terms, but on his
recent visit he represented his objections,
personal and political, to acceptance.

,.Thb remains of the lato President
have been transferred from tho public re-

ceiving vault In Lakevlew, Cleveland, to
that of Capt. L. F. Schoflcld, the finest in
the cemetery.

15. Provost, a prominent citizen of
Dubuque, Iowa, dropped dead on tho 22d.

Years ago he was one of the most prominent
railroad civil engineers In tho West.

T. T. O'Connor, M. T., and Dr.
Dillon Egan had a rousing reception at
Worcester, Mass., on tho 23:1. Several
thousand people and Irish societies escorted
the Liml Lcaguo champions through tho
streets. Mechanics' Hull was packed, and
the overflow filled another hall. ' The
speakers were loudly applauded.

The British ship Maritime Union,
Capt. Hull, burned at sea. The crew wero
rescued by tho bark Emma, Capt. Crowd),
from New York to Panama.

The Sny Leveo has apaiu broken,
causing great destruction to farm property
In the path of the overflow.

Information is received from Silver
City, Colo., that four ranchmen named
York, Purdy, Baker and Moore, living on
Lower Gila Blver, have been killed by In-

dians. Indications are that the murderers
are White Mountain Apaches.

At Ash Flat, Sharp County, Ark.,
Simon Holdenfield and M. A. Maloncy,
prominent citizens, got into an altercation
concerning tbsarice of apiece of land which
both wished to buy. Moloney drew a knife
amittabbed Holdenfield six or eight times,
wounding bim fatally it is thought. Malo-ne- y

fled, but was captured Ind Jailed.
Henry B. White, the defaulting Sec-

retary of the Shoe and Leather Insurance
Conarjy h teen arrested. c

'
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:1 TORKTOWS.

Tlio Centennial Celebration t York
'town, Vu.-Lny- lng of Uie Corner

Ktoneoftlie .TIouuiiiciil ommeinora v

tiro of tho Surrender of Lord Corn of
. U'Mlu - Intcreniiim Ad4rcc by
president Arthur, Max Ontroy, Mar

qulN de llurliaiubritu 1od Ollirf- -

Honor to tliolIriUsli Plas-Et- c.

. .
' Yorktown, V a., Oetobor 18. .

( The boom of cannon at tho camp near the
old Moore House nt an early; hour an-
nounced the dawn of the first Centonnial
day. A light rain had fallen during tho
early night, and in a measure laid tho dust.
As tho sun rose, tho harbor presented a
grand and imposing spectaolo. The rivor
at this point Is ono of tho broadost'atid.niost
beautiful on this coast,
calculated to display tho, 'grand. . flotilla
which now floated in peace wbcrefth? fleet
oi De urnsio lay at anchor ojie hundred
years ago. , ; J fTJfrV

The distlnytiishdd Ruosts, including the
descendant ot (;tifaj ott nl jsteuben, the
Governors 'of thtf Stat.es, and. Congressmen,
began to arrive at Lafayette Hall about
eleven o'clock. General Hancock arrived at
noon, and paid bis respects to the Governor
of Virginia. Tho two passed some time In a l
pleasant chat, and then many persons were
presented to tho General, and ho warmly
Bliook each by tho hind. At about 12:30
President Arthur, accompanied by SccrO'
tarics Hunt, James and Lincoln, was driven
to the entrance of Lafayette Hall, and they
were received by Muster of Ceremonies Cor-bl- n.

The President shook bauds with the
distinguished persons present. A line was
then formed, and the party marched to the
grand stand, where the ccromony of laying
the corner-ston- e of tho Monument was to
take place, under tho auspices of the Ma
sonic fraternity.

Tho Masonic prbecMOB looked itnposlng,
uii ijicru wim uruwn sworus, siewarus

bearing whito rods, Master Masons, Dea-
cons, Secretaries and Treasurers, six abreast,
followed by visiting brethren and the Grand
Commanderies of Virginia! tid other States.
All these were but the c?cort to tho rresl
dont of the United States, Cabinet officers,
congressmen, JNutionai guests, and army
and navy officers, who were attended also
by all the tronpg. of aU .arms of the service
In camp. rruidcntArthuiLva8' loudly
cheered bythrowd daring' thi inarch to
tlio trana stand.

When all had taken the places assigned
them, the ceremonies were opened with
prayer by Itcv. ltobert Nolson, grandson of
Governor Nelson, who commanded the Vir
ginia militia at Yorktown. Ho thanked
God for one hundred years ot blessing
vouchsafed this country, for Washington,
for our allies, and for our victory, and
prayed that the people of this land might
not pride themselves too much upon their
own achievements and prosperity, but that
they might thank and trust the Lord. He
prayed for peaco among all Nations and for
common country. He prayed for the rulers
of the land, that they night be pure,, and
for the people,' Uuit lb ay inlght learn to love

' . ' ' ' J-- .1 Tauu serve tno
At the conclusion of the prayer the band

played " The Star Spangled Buunor' with
artillery accompaniment.' Governor Holll
day, of Virginia, then delivered an address
of welcome. The Governor has fair
presence, a clear voice audtancjirnejjt pfan
nor, and was frequently applauded, espe
dally by the distinguished gentlemen who
sat around him. His allusions to the unity
of sentiment, purpose and destiny of all
sections oi our common country were greet
ed with enthusiastic applause.

Untied Staleic4uxJ..JC Johnston,. of
Virginia, Chairman of tho Congressional
Commission, then made a few appropriate
remarks, in which ho sketched the history
of thq surrender, read from original docu
mcnts an account of the! dutlon'of , Congress
at the time, exhibited the sword vocd" to' the
messenger who boro tho news of the surcn
dcr, and alluded t6 fhe faot that W. W.'Honry,!
a grandson of Patrick Henry, and Rev. Dr.
Nelson, a grandson of Governor Nelson,
wero on the stand. In conclusion, bo said
that the column now to be erected was to
commemorate not only a victory of the Colo
nics, but tho part taken In that victory by
France. " Recognition and acknowledgment
of theabl given oy France to this country.
In the hour of its heed was a eolemn duty
left by tho Continental Congress to Its suc-

cessors; and now, after tBo lapse of one
hundred years, the Congress of thirtyeight
Slates and fifty millions of people, the
Congress of a Nation which stretches
from the Atlantic to tho Pa.'.ifle, Is fulfill
ing that duty. Three millions ot people
and thirteen Colonics accomplished the
great work, and now fifty millions of people
and thirty-eig- ht States are celebrating it.
Participating in this celebration are repre
sentatives of tho French Nation, hero at tho
Invitation of .this Xlovernment. Again
French soldiers treud American soil and
French vessels again rid Tortf. IUV0rv A
model of the Monument to' be erected Is
hero, before us. Thirteen female, figures,
representing thc.tUlrtn .Copies, ssem to
support on their shoulders the column in
scribed with tho names of thirty-eig- ht

States and crotvnedvi' with the! figure
of Liberty. This embodies the idea
that from thirteen Colonics grew thirty -
eight States and sprung t lie truest
and most thorough and xenuine liberty ever
enioved by anv people. On four sides of the
base, and carryine out tho original design of
tlio Continental Congress, are emblems of
tho alliance hetwoen the United States and
his most Christian Majesty, and a succinct
narrative of tlio surrender of Karl Cornwal
lis. And now, as nn appropriate opening of
our celebration, mo corncr-ston- o or tno
Monument will bo laid with all tho grand
and solemn ceremonies bctittfng so great an
occasion'by the .order, oi Anotant, Frron and
Accepted Mason, ot which Washington
himself was a chief member."

Workmen, under the direction of the
Grand Master of Virginia, then laid tho
eorner-Bton- e according to the ancient and
honorable rite. - r- - - .1 r r

Judge B. K.Wiror.' of 'Virginia,' the
Masonic orator, then mado an eloquent ad
dress, at tho conclusion of which the cere-
monies ended.

Immediately afterward PrcsIJent Arthur
and party left for the steamer Despatch.
Tho steamer bearing the French Commis-
sion, Secretary Blaine and others was In the
stream somo two hours and a half before
they were flrtt 'TrtNaoTered frtrtn tba' shore,
and whilo th cornnrtorM was being lalk
Secretary Blaine came to the Government
dock and sent word to the authorities In
eliarce. but it was too late, as the ceremo
nies were completed, Mid Vie party returned
to the Tallapooda;' t j f

' . I , . ! I

The box for the corner-ston- e of the Cen-

tennial Monument Is a handsome piece of
workmanship. It is made of copper, hirhly
burnisned outside and plated inside. The
box is two feet six indies long, two feet
wide, and one foot eight Inches deep. It is
perfectly plain, with a silver plat on one
of the sides hearing the following Inscrip
tion: rtM r r rr" Cnrner-ston- r iMnnfHtme'ift ernn
memorate the surrender of Lord Cornwallis
and the forces under his command to tho

American and French troops at Yorktown,
Va., October 19, 1781. Laid on the invita-
tion of the Congressional Commission bv
tho Grand Lodge of A. F. and A. Masons of

irginia, on me occasion or the coiehration
the one hundredth' nnuivorsurv Of that

event.".

4 mcujuwr. , i i JoitKTOwy, Vn., October lty
About eleven o'clock Secretary Blaine and

tho French aud German delegations, In full
uniform, arrived at Lafayette Hall. On en
tering, the Marine Band of Washington
played an appropriate air, the military of
ncers, benators, Congressmen and 'other
persons of distinction greeting them as they
passed. At tho end of the hnll tho Trest
dent met the distinguished guests, and an
informal Interchange of. courtesies took
place.' j lit a few moments the party started
for, th,c,grand stand, Prosidont Arthur and
boorotury Hunt-JaadJn- g. They were re
ceived with cheers as they appeared upon
the platform.. Next came Secretary Blaine,
escorting tho French Legation. General
Sherman with his staff, in uniform, were
next in Hue, Genoral Hancock and staff foi

n
After a general handshaking, the proceed

lngs wero opened by prayer by Bishop liar- -

is. He Invoked Divine blessins upon the
United States and the Republic of France,
and In conclusion asked God's blessing upon
all tho crowned heads of the world.

ino J'olndextcr Centennial Hymn was
then sung by choruses from Baltimore.
RIdimond and Washington. i

' I

President Arthur was then Introduced by
Secretary Blaine, and delivered the follow
Ing address

Upon this soil, one hundred years ago.
our ioreiatners brought to a successful Issue
their heroic strucule for independence.
Here and then was established, and. as wa
trust, made secure on this continent for ago- -

yet to come, that principle of government
Which Is the very fiber of our political sy-
stemthe sovereignty of the people. The
resentments which attended and. for the
time, survived the clash of arms have long
since ceased to animate our hearts. It Is
with no fee ine of exultation over
ueieateu foe that y we summon
up a remembrance of thoe events which
have mado holy tho ground whoreon we
tread. Surely no such unworthy sentiment
could una harbor in our hearts so piofound
ly thrilled with the expression of sorrow
and sympathy which our National bereave
mailt has 'evolved 'from the people of En--
glaud and their ausrusl sovereign, but it Is
absolutely fitting that we should gather here
to rerresn our souls with the contempla-
tion of the unfaltering patriotism, the sturdy
zeal and the sublime faith which achieved
the results we now commemorate: for so,
if we learn aright tba lesson of the hour.
snail wo he incited to transmit to the gen
erations which shall follow the precious
legacy which our fathers left to us the love
oi liberty, protected: by law. VI that nis
torio scene which we here celebrate no
feature is more promiuent and none more
toucning tnan the participation or ourgai- -
ant allies irom across the sea. it was the
presence of such allies which gave
fresh and vigorous impulse to the
h ope s of o u r co u n t ryra e n w hen

aid. extended in the darkest period of the
struggle, which med tbe coming of our tri
timpu, and made the capitulation at York- -

town possible a century ago. i.o weir
and representatives who aro here

present as honored guests of the Nation It is
my giau uuiy to ouur conuui wcii;umu. iuu
have a riirbt to share with us the associa
tions which cluster about the day when your
fathers fought side by side with our lathers
In the cause which was here crowned with
success, and none of the memories awakened
by this anniversary are more grateful to' us
all than the renection that tno xnauoaai
friendships here so closely cemented have
outlasted the mutations of a chanceful cen
turv. God erant. my countrymen, that they
may ever remain unsnaKen, ana mat, aver
itencerortu. wan ourselves ana wita nu
nations of tho oarth, we may be at peaco. "

The President was not Interrupted during
the delivery of the address, but there was
great enthusiasm at the close.

Max Outrcy then, in behalf of the French
delegation, was introduced by Secretary
Blaise, and delivered an address, In which
be said: , ! -f :

Tbe Frerldi Government has felt much
touched by the friendly sentiments which
inspired ths United States with the thought
of asking Franco to parlloioate in the cele
bration of the Yorktown Centennial, and
heartily desires to respond In a manner
worlhv of both the Republics to the invita
tion sent by the ..President., of the United;
States in beiiau tr tno powio or America,
The manifestations of nubile svmnathv fob
lowing tbe initiative taltcn bv the Congress
of the United States, bidding Franco to this
National festival, has been looked upon by
us not only as an act of the highest courtesy,
hut. PHnee.lnltv ns n mark of affectionate re
gard, having tno Boms aim or cementing-ye- t

more closely tho tics which unite the
two Republics. Franco
1 proud of having contributed to
found this great Republic, and ,.hcr
wishes for

' your' prosperity aro deep
and sincere. Mutual friendship is founded
on many atnnitics, tastes and aspirations,
which timo cannot acsiror: anu iuture gen
erations. I trust, will assist again. In this
same place, at the, spectacle, unprecedented
in history, or two great nations renewing,
from centnrv to centurr. a compact of !fra- -
ternal and Imperishable affection. I ' Wilt
not close without thankinz the Federal
Government, tba different States bi tbd
Union of which tlio delegation have been
tho guests, also the people of America, for
the sympathy and welcome extended to the
representatives oi trance. .aca oi us wtu
treasure the recollection of American hbs- -

and friendly sentiment which have
Eitalltv

to-- 0 ,1a every plac, and
every spnera."

Marquis de Rochambeau then followed
with a graceful response In French, after
which Baron Steuben responded, in Ger-

man, in an appropriate speech, which was
loudly applauded.

Vociferous cheers were then given for the
distinguished guests of the Nation.

A Centennial ode was sung by the chorus.
Harrison Millard, of New' York1, sang
God Bavo Our Tresidont from Harm,"

with fcood effect.
Robert C. AN inthrop, of Massachusetts,

then delivered hU oration, .which was
listened to with great interest. At the con-

clusion Mr. Wluthrop was loudly cheered,
tho band playing" The Ban-

ner."
During the celebration the following order

was read by Secretary Blaine:
"In recognition of tlio friendly relations

so long and so happily subsisting between
Great Britain and the United Stales, in the
trust and confidence of pcaoe and good will
between the two countries for all centuries
to oome, and especially s a mark of the
profound respect entertained by the Ameri-
can for the illustrious andpeople

, , . , ,. sovereign. , . . , i.gracious lauy woo bus upon iuo uruisa
throne, it is hereby ordered that, at the
close of these ceremonies commemorative
of the valor ajid success of our forefathers in
their patriotic struggle for Independence,
tbe ISrltish nag slml! lie saluted fy lis
forces of the army and navy of th IJuiUd
Slates now at yotktown. The Secretary1 of
War and tbe Secretary of the Navy will give
orders accordingly. i t. -

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, i

"fly the President: . I

"James G. Ulai.ne, Secretary of State."
About 2,000 people were present at the

stand, but there wero none ouUide ot the
lines. - 1

ftr ! ; marm
v yv ! .,: j u.-i-t

t:.t

j; ii 'it t .1' I ii '.
At the conclusion of.tbe ccrmouies atjbo

JJorrumcnt thore was a. reception by PresI- -'

deut Arthur In Lafayette Hall, to'whlcVtbo
general public was admitted, ,, Hundreds ot
people thronged the building. Secretary
Blaino acted as master of ceremonies, and
Senator Hawley, of Connecllcut. lntroduced,
tba.pcolo to the President. Among those,
In tfno, bo shook bands with the President
was the wife of the late President Tyler, 'i

, ''V YoitKofeiti Va., October 20. .

military review was tuccessfully car-
ded out. All the organizations presented

fine appearance and marched well. Tbe
route was about four miles over broad fields,
One hour and twenty minutes were con-- ,
sumed In passing a given point. When the'
procession reached the grand stand General
Hancock and staff rodoat tbo head, but then
fell out of line, and, with President Arthur,
bis Cabinet, foreign guests, and other dlg- -

itarles, reviewed the troons from the stand.
General Hancock, stated to the President
that there were 9.500. men in line. The
Ut'ates represented by Volunteers were
Georgia, New, Jersey, Delaware, Pennsyl-- ,
ivania, Massaehusttts, Maryland, South Car-Uln- a,

New Hampshire, Virginia, Nevf York,
North Carolina, Rhode Island, Vermont,'
Kentucky, Michigan and Connecticut.. .

The President was quite enthusiastlo over
the magnificence of .the display. : The Only
colored troops In line, werp two companies
from Richmond, composing part of the
First Virginia Regiment.1 'They were loudly
cheered by the spectators, from the North,.,,

In the afternoon General Hanqock gave a
reception on board tho steamer' St. John.
Among the guests were Prcsidont Arthur,
David Davis, President pro. torn, of the
Senate, tbe French and German visitors,
bilkers of the army and navy, the Congres-

sional Commission and the Governors and
other officers ot tbe States. .

The weather, being so charming, contrib
uted to the brilliancy and success of tbe re-

view, and the sprinkling of ,tho parado
ground prevented tho dust being as suffo-
cating and blinding as oft previous days.'
The immense crowd, lined the grounds over
which the troops passed, but sentinels along
the line of march kept them back, and per-
fect order was maintalned.il i .'' u ' ' -

On tbe grand stand, to which admission
was obtained only by ticket 'from General
Hancock's quarters, besides, the President
of the United States and members pf ., bis
Cabinet, Senators, Representatives, Gov-

ernors of States, General Sherman and staff,
Frenen, and German' deleuationi, were a
large number of other, distinguished menj
as well as many ladies. .

Fromptlyatten o'clock the revlewbegan.
The marching ot the troops gcQaiully was
very tine, and excited great interest among
military men, and elicited loud cheers from
the multitude. - : .

General Hancock and General Fltzhusrh
Lee were totb loudly cheered wherever they

1 ,..-- 1 iarfl.. ( - ( -- 1 1 iu.tmryr
both are now marching under, the common
flag of a common country. The men of Ken

and Michigan were loudly cheered,tucky
Td- - . . .. . . . .

as wlrf also the J( irst Connecticut t,uiougin
to haw gone down with thclrhip, and ar-

rived Just In time to take "position Inline)!
the Georgia Battalion, which has with, them
two cans . captured from the British at
Yorktown a' hundred years ago; and the
regulars that marches' from their several
stations north tp , Yorktown. .Tba State
troops vied With each other In the drill and
discipline, and the menus oieacn cairn tno
palm. The regulars excited general ad- -

miration.
Baron Von Stauben spoke In German as

follows, yesterday, in response to president
Arthur's address

Mr. PRESfDEST: In the words of wel
come to your foreign guests which you nave
Just uttored you reroemnerea ana men'
tionea in Kina terms tno ramuy oi von oteu
ben. 1 assure vou that, as soon as tbe Ud
Ines of our hearty and enthusiastlo reccp
lion hi tula country,, roiiowug tueirienuiy
Invitation, Jo us by tho l'rcstaent ot the
United Elate.') were- received In the uia
Fatherland, there was heartfelt rejoicing
among all classes In every part of our coun
try. It was a new and striking evidenco ol
the common ympniny mat existea netween
UifeUtaerioan and German ! people It
Drovt too. that, the American people
which thus apnrtointes '' and' hastens1 to
honor the great dead, stands at the: height.
toi1 civilization and culture. Only this
morning L, .received, a .cablegram iroin
my country with hearty congratulations up
on this haDDV commemoration day, so im
portant In the history of the United States,
and 1 believe, Mr. President, I may express
to 70U the sincere congratulation of the
whole German people, and of tho Gorman
Government, upon this i auspicious Uuyi
Permit me, also, Mr. President, to return
to you, for all tour Von Steuben family, the
warmest thanks of oup full bcart-rthan- kt

which I cannot adequately express for the
boundless l hospitality and for the t cordial
greetings which we have met on every hand

every step from the hour of our landing,ttntfl you, crowned, tho whole with your
Vvdeomo to ;us as representatives of our
ereat kinsman. I can only say to you, agalq

;and again we thank you
The Commission eut off from

tho nroeramme. and the much-Iooked-f- oi

naval engagement took place this afternoon,
anfcms witnessed by Immense crowds Irom
the bluffs. . Large barge and steamboats
crowded with people, naval vessels covered
with bunting, yachts, tugs, sail and row
boats with streamers, 'music from bands,
and firing salutes combined to .make the
n .a n n nnn Inn rr In )tk r.m.mtur.rl.

The President's party; the Congressional
Commission and, Indeed, all tbe distin-

guished visitors left this evening, and only

the army anV navyi remain. Somo of tTlfl

State troops took their departure;
The remainder leave and the
Yorktown Centennial celebration closes

The camps present a very animated ap- -'

pearanceM and, frequent guard-mounting-

drills, dressrparades, salutes, cans, coune
sies between different commands, serenades,
speeches, Social vMils, etc, occupy a great
deal of the time and excite great Interest,
The raw recruits are naving meir ursi lasie
of soldier life, and the veterans re amusing
themselves at their expense lu ways which
would onlv occur to old soldiers. Two
pieces of artillery raptured at Ihe siege o!
Yorktown and presented by Washington to
Chatham Artillery, Savannah, are here
in the battery of that old organization, and
excite the greatest Interest. As Illustra
tive of the discipline of .some of the volun
teers, It may be mentioned that one of their
sentinels refused to let Secretaries Lincoln,
Hunt and:PDstmaster-Qenera- l James entsr.
the grand stand without the usual pus re..

Juairtd of every comer. 1 he commanuer oi
the armlet,1 Xkff rntor of the rmvT and fta;
directors of tba mall of the Nation bad, to
be subject to the orders of the "officer ot
tbe fljy." Fully 10,000 troops were present
durlpg the exercises

,,,,f.i ' VxaJL'
Thiladoluhia sends put abput 8,099

commercial tfavolerj. . ,;'"..'
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spurred to activity by tha
late threatened invasion of her dominion "

by Kussia, lias began the construction of '
aft extensive railroad and telegraph. eys- -, ,

torn. , , , , .. i

An ingenious clock sot up at' Bros- -'

sols heeds no winding nnd' attains tho '
maximum of regularity by a sunple me
chartism. It is Kept ia motion by a cur--

,

rent of air. -

The extensive woolen mills erected'
by the Japanese Government at Tokio

'
aro boing fitted up with machinery ob--
tainod from Germany, and German"
workmen are engaged. .)- -' r ,! t;4.

--The "teleloguo" is the name of a new
instrument for coiveying intelligence on
a battle-fiel- d. Larso and bright lettors
that can easily bo "ead with & field-gla- ss

in any weather are used. t
.

--A correspondent of the Seicntifio
American reports success in growing
potatoes on top of tho ground in rows ' '

two feet to throe feet apart, covered .:
with sawdust six to twelve inches thick.

Pasteur, the French physiologist, is .
gbing to the hospital of Pauillao to mako '
researches into the nature of yellow le--
ver, with, the intention of discovering
whether it is aue to any particular par-asite- V

'" ' ;" '! !.;

The Fost-oflio- Department of Ger--1 , ,

many has adopted and uses postago
Stamps whose colors can be canceled by " '

water. .This prevents fraud, for as soon '

as the stamps are washed the color ia
"obliterated.

!i A fftlntrrnnb In Trulla la atrofobnrt ' '

between the summits of two hills oach
hill being 1,200 feet

'
high across the .

Kistnah River. The span of wire Is
over 6,000 feet in length,' and is tho
longest in the world. The only en- - ; , .

gineoring appliance usea In stretching
this cable was a common windlass. !"

Herr Steblcr's researches do ndt
confirm the theory that light hinders
germination of Beeds generally. He ad-

mits tho probability, lio wevor, that light ',

may not De advantageous in tnO case of !

seeds that germinate quickly and easily, ,

such as clover, beans, or peas, lie says
the germination of certain seeds, espe- -' "
cially those of the grasses, will not tako :

place at all or with great difficulty iu
darkness.

When tho earth in which a' plant"'
grows is much warmer than tbojiir, the
plant grows very thiok, ceases almost ,i
nSArnifltAi In !nrti.nnan I r li ! rrV t--' 'an1 ' '

finally shows deep transverso rUts which
make further growth an impossibility.
These effects were produced by M. Pnl-- .

, .

leux, who used a large dish of earth, in '
which be planted the seeds, and kept tho '

earth ten degrees warmer than the moist ;
air of the chamber. '

11111 ASft'l Ml'M.

The friralTo is not a great eater. A
little goes a groat way with him. Yaw '

coif fitrauss. , - ,; "
Corn has gone up. Exchange. Oh,

well,' convert it into whisky and it will .

go down. Komstown Herald.
" I occasionally drop into poetry,"

as the man said when he fell into tho
editorial waste-baske- t. Boston Trans-crip- t.

' ''

That was sound advice tho band
fc) b wh(m h(J toW him

to drum a littlo londor. tsomcrvyte
'

Journal. '
,

No use sighing for the friends of " !l

your youth. Better skirmish about for ,.;

some one to stana oy you in oiu ago- - -''N. O, Picayune. "

" I lump at conclusions," remarked
the cat when she crabbed for the rat's
tall as he went out of sight down a holo.

Stcubcnvtlle Herald. ,
'

" Whv men drink is what staggers '
us," says a woman's journal. t . -

men drink is what staggers incm. vin--
;

cinnati Saturday Night. "' '

The idea has become prevalent that
the young ladies who practice, tight lacv.
ing are fast. This is an error, as they
are really tho most stayed among their
mx.jjowcu vuizcn. ..'' Ono of the most disagreeable things
In the world is tho comparison of tlio "I
WUl au tno marnugu uciciuuiijr wiui
tjie "I won't" after that event. Jlar--r '

tied'Man, in the SlcubcnvillcMcrald. ; ...

"A Sad Tragedy" is a favorite
headline with an esteemed contempora- -'

ry. The adjective serves to distinguish
such catastrophes irom ine joyous trag--
edies that make picnic of this mortal
lits.i-Ilartf-ord Post. ' '

He was wealthy but penurious, and
this is what ho said to the suitor for his ,

daughter's hand : "Yes, you can have
her. ,liut you must elope with her. I
can't afford the expense of swell wed- -
dmg, and the romance oi tne eiopemont; .

will make up for the lack of show and '

we'll save $500 on expenses. Go it."- - !

Boston Post.

New York Hotels. :' " ' '

As New York attracts visitors from an '1 1

of the world the are well
patronized. Some new features, how- -, . ,

ever, are now introaucea wnicn Bnow
how, wealth and luxury can increase the"
costof support. Here is the Sherwood,, ; . ;

Fifth Aventio establishment not in- - .

tended for transient guests, ' but for"' ' k

boarders of the highest rank. .It con-- i ,

tains no singlo rooms, being laid put in ' .

suites of three or triore. Theso rent for
$40 to $100 per week, to which is added v
the ' i of board, is, , ,not , , , ,

lasa than $20 Der week. There are
,antilies at the Sherwood whose bill is ' '

$1,000 per month, and if the reader i .

desirous of getting rid of his money in . , ,

jtn elegant as well as rapid manner, tie
will know whoro to tako rooms. : its '
Broadway hotels chrjgo from $3.50 to .

$5 per day. Other houses rent rooms . , ,

by the night or wee k, ana tne eucsts '

take their meals at the restaurant in tho '
.

basement. Lovcjoy, the origirfator of i ..
this system, became famous In his day
ana maue s lortuue.-- ' vuniguw luij '

cents nightly for but at present . ....

the price is $1. In addition to those are
thexheap hotels near Washington Maf-- " '

ket, whiob. are always lull ana are man- -: ;.

ing money at a handsome rat., TheyTi ,

charge from 35 to 75 cents for rooms"
and the gttests eat in the restaurant-- ''

houses attract solid class Xiuch , , -
only seeks comfort and economy, and
i i. . . i --.rv. i '. . !

4 aence is wuun to put, up m vaa piukio
1 jaB precincts of WabiDgtari' Market- ,-
UTcw Jork Utter,

.
.. ,7 I
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